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THE PATRICK TRIAL.

Teia l.nwr" Kara Rica andrrn man nTf r net.
f NEW YOUK, Jnn. 20.-Ca- ptatn

James A. Hoker of Houston, Tex.,
member of a law firm that for forty
jeara waa counsel to the late William

jMnrsh Itlce, an bkp(1 millionaire, whose
! murder Albert T. Patrick la accused of,
itorta called na a wltnesa yeaterday at
fine trial of Tntrlck before Recorder
) Goff. Captain Baker said Patrick had
jf been an attorney opposed to nice In the
jj litigation following bequests of mil- -

llona by Mrs. nice wulcn Mr. Rice
i claimed aa his property. Once Patrick
g offered Raker $350,000 to settle the lltl-- ,

gatton. The offer waa spurned,
f After Itlce'a death Captain Baker

said he waa astounded to find Patriak
in charge of the old mlllloiialre'a af-
fairs, lie told Patrick that Itlce bad
often expressed an Intense bitterness
toward him because of Patrick's purt
In the ligation.

The witness swore that to the best of
his knowledge Itlce and Patrick bad
never met.

Captain Baker nt the afternoon ses-

sion of the court said Patrick told hlni
that he (I'ntrlck) hnd met Itlce throuph
a newspaper advertisement and that
they had reached an understanding
and as a result the aged millionaire
was to make Tatrlek residuary legatee
of his estate, exacting a promise that
Patrick would give part of the fortune
to charitable Institutions and exploit
nice's name as a philanthropist. Put-rlc- k

said, however, that he was to get
nine-tenth- s of the estate unconditional-
ly, according to Captulu Baker's story.

THE MANCHURIAN TREATY.

Celebration of Chinese w Year
Will Delay Slvnlntc.

PICKING. .Tun. 29. Governmental
business will be practically suspended (

for one month on account of the Chi
nese New Year festivities.

While the Manchurlan treaty is al-

most ready to sign. It probably will not
be signed until after tho New Year.
Russia has not committed herself in
writing to n reply to the written state-incu- t

of the Chinese plenipotentiaries
containing the objections of the latter
to the treaty, but it is learned upon the
highest authority that Puul I.essur,
the Russlun minister to China, has
verbally conceded all China's objec-
tions to this treaty, excepting the Chi-
nese demurrer to the prohibition of
taking artillery Into Manchuria with-
out the consent of Russia. This ap-
pears to be a comparatively unimpor-
tant polut, and M. l.essiu , tuo......i-eatin- g

with tho government concern-
ing It.

TWENTY-ON- E MINERS KILLED.

Gas Explosion In aa Iowa Mine
Causes Great Loss.

OSKALOOSA,' la., Jan. 23. As the
result of a terrible mine disaster at
Lost Creek yesterday afternoon twenty--

one are dead In au Improvised
morgue aud eight are In a temporary
hospital.

The explosion occurred at the noon
hour and was what Is known as a
"dust" explosion. The miners hnd Just
fired their usual noon shots, one of
which proved to be a fizzle. The burn-
ing powder ignited the gas, and the
explosion followed. Smoke and debris
fwere blown out of the shaft 200 feet
!h!gh. Part of the top works was torn
lawny, and the fans and cages were
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c BURIED TREA8URE FOUND.

.Chinese Money L'ndlstarbed Darin
I Foreign Invasion.
I rEKING, Jan. 27.-Chl- nese officials
"liavo found treasure to tho value of
pver 100,000,000 tnels in gold and sliver
which was buried In the women's
'quarters of the palace before the court
Bed from Peking.
I The court has granted 5,000,000 taels
knmuilly to Yuan Shi Kal, viceroy of
fcliill, for the maintenance of an army
ft 100,000 men in Chill province.

Yuun Slil Kal has been given practi
cal control of the army and navy of

and proposes engaging Japanese
fhina for the army and British
nstructors for the navy.

Hold KitriM Hobhery.
BRANCH VI LLE, S. C. Jan. 28. A

jirefully planned and auducious ex-jpe- ss

robbery took pluce about 7 o'clock
st evening on the Southern railroad

then the passenger train from Charlea-p- n

reached nearly the exact site of the
ticcessful robbery of two years ago,
ve miles from Branchvllle.

ol Mannfactnrea.!Inrrease Jan. 27. According
1 statistics collected by tho census bu-jn- u

the gross valuo of the products of
mnufuctuio iu tho United States In

0 was $ 13.003, 127.H82 us compured
h $0,872,437,282 In 1800, an Increase

.73 per cent.

New York Markets.
(OUR Again unsettled and easy at(lially uncharged prices; Minamata
lis, 3.80Jj4.10; winter straights, XMa
winter extras, $2.90tf3.20: winter pafr.
i3.76&4.
I HAT Higher at first on foreign buy--
Ihs wheal market broke with cssrs
s and then rallied on covering--; May,
rcfcSIHo.; July, mii83I Easy; state, tilftMc, a. I. I., Now

oar lots; No. 2 woBtern, 8CVo., I. o.
oat.
IN The corn market opened up with
i, turned woak on the depression In
nd rallied later on covering; May,

o.; July, 6yUVtc.
3 After a steudy opening oats suf--
another bad break at Chicago

Ih bear raid and then rallied on
lul support; track, while, state, 48i
tick, while, western. 4Vfrnfa.

Easy; mess, nrn; family, jnitf
-- Easy; prime western team,

tail Firm; stats dairy, 11430. ;
ry. letinoc.
tSE Firm; state, full cream, small.
hade, fancy, colored, lHiill4d. ;
Wll cream, small, early mudo, fini-
te. WAmWjO. ; large, early milt,
lotto.; large, early maae, white,

Firm: state and Pennsylvania
western, at mark. 2ic.
pw Dull; clly, BVic; country, S'.

&'h'PPlng'
I

goed te

WHAT THEY SAY

Etlractc From Various Source I ndl- -

eating Democratic upinion rtsgara- -

Ing Questlono of tha Day

Reciprocity la a good deal nearer
fre0 trade tnan waB the revenue re- -

form advocated by Cleveland and the
Democratic party In 1888 and 1892.
U'8 ft WOnder, therefore, that the ex- -

treme protectionists don't denounce
tne reclprocltyltra as traitors as
tney denounced the Democrats when
they advocated the same thins; under
mother name. Tltuavllle (fa.) Ad- -

Vance Guard.

What a bargain we got when we
bought from Spain her Philippine war
for a beggarly $20,000,000! Instead of
a cheap Insurrection, our purchase
turns out to be a $100,000,000 affair
at least, and there Is no limit to the
possible expansion of the figures. Tho
greatest luck Spain has had In three
hundred years came to her In Manila
Bay . and off Santiago. Philadelphia
North American (Hep.)

Andrew Carnegie has made between
one and two hundrod million dollars,
enough to make 15 to 20 thousand fam-

ilies, 75,000 people, very comfortable,
by means of the protective tariff that
robs the many to enrich the few. lis
knows exactly how It works, and hav-

ing become enormously rich by thin
legal robbery, and having retired from
business, he says, "The best policy Is
to reduce protection duties." He Is
right In this. Every principle of Jus-

tice and fairness demands this. Shel-bln- a

(Mo.) Democrat.

The last public utterance of
Recorder A. M. Brown, of

Pittsburg, to the effect that Governor
Stone was tho custodian of thw fund
raised to pass the Infamous ripper
through the legislature last winter
has gotten that garrulous old has- -

been into a peck of trouble. If what
he says is true he knew all about the
Illegal and disgraceful means used to
pass the bill, and if he was half As

honest as he now wants people to be-

lieve, he should not have accepted of
fice at the hands of Governor Stone
or any other corruptlonlst connected
with the gang. The trouble with tho
old major Is that he did not become
honest soon cnouah. Remorse of
conscience, such as Brown Is now
experiencing, comes too late to be of
benefit to the people, unless he tells
the whole story. He will hardly do
that, as a lot of other "reformers"
now patting him on the back would
be in the hole as deep if not deeper
than Goldbrlck Bill. Clearfield Re
publican.

"The Philippine Tariff measure
passed the house of representatives by
a party vote. It is one of the most
shameless pieces of legislation ever
proposed by any party and ought to
seal the political fate of every man
who supports it. England, In her op
nrossion of American colonies, never
was guilty of apythlng more tyrannl
cal, and even Spain, whose despotism
aroused our country's armed protec
tion in behalf of Cuba even Spain
lacked the refined cruelty which the
Republican leaders practiced with
seeming enjoyment. While the West
Indies were under the rule of Casttl-
lians they enjoyed free trade with the
mother country and had representation
in the Imperial parliament, but the
Fillninos. after with us
against Spain, bought like chattel
from a vanquished foe, were placed un
der the control of high-price- d carpet-
bag officials. They are to be shut out
of commercial intercourse with the
states by the high tariff wall con-

structed to enable a few American
manufacturers to grow rich at the ex
pense of the rest of the people, and
are denied representation in the legis
lature which taxes them. The Demo
crats in the house will greatly
strengthen their party by great opposi-
tion to the measure." Wm. J. Bryan

We said, the other day, that Presi
dent Roosevelt had evidently been iru
posed upon by the Pennsylvania sena-

tors when he nominated their man,
Baylor, for consul at Dawson, Canada
If Mr. Roosevelt found that Saylor had
been booked for this appointment by
President McKlnley, and if he sent the
name In without other Information aa
to the character and antecedent of tho
appointee, we can understand how the
mistake came to be made. The on
dorse, neat of Quay and Penrose ought,
perhaps, to have been considered aa
a suspicious circumstance, but under
the press and rush of business and tho
necessity of seeing an average of 100
visitors per day the natural suspicion
which attaches to a recommendation
from that quarter might have been
overlooked. Now that the bad rec
ord of the man, however, has been
brought to light, the president should
promptly withdraw the nomination.
The naming of Saylor as consul at
Matanzas by Mr. McKlnley was one of
the most deplorable appointments of
the latter's career. The good people
of Philadelphia are not easily shocked
by the doings of their politicians, but
the appointment of a man who has
just been detected in attempting to
swindle the state while serving on an
investigating committee of the legis
lature, stirred them mightily. They
tent a delegation to Washington to
remonstrate with the president
against this galling indignity, but in
vain. The would-b- e swindler was
appointed consul at Matanzas. The
war with Spain swept away a great
many abuses of one kind and another,
and It was supposed that Saylor's
consulship had gone with the rest, but
now. it appears that he was only re-

served for a more Important position
at the capital of the Klondike, whera
the disgrace of his appointment will
be nioro conspicuous and glaring than
It could be in a second-rat- e Spanish-America- n

town. New York Evening
Post.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
P0H0T0GRAPHS THAT TALK.

taest TalkloK-Maehl- ne Invented In
Eastland tVhich Operates om an

Kntlrely New Principle.

The physical properties of sound
embrace n wide field, and, though
one might suppose that the possible
varieties of talking-machine- s had
been pretty well exhausted, such
does not appear to be the ease. A
new one has appeared in Kngland
which is based eV a principle alto-
gether novel, depending upon photog-
raphy for its effects, says the Phila-
delphia Saturday Evening Post.

The contrivance in question util
izes a flame, lighted at the mouth of
a pipe which Ih expunded below into
a sort of box. On one side of the box
is a dinphragm, against which a per-
son talks. The vibrations of the
dinphrngtn thus produced cause the
flame, as one might, expect, to Jump
up aud down.

Now,N while the talking goes on, the
jumping flame Is photographed on a
moving film, the result being a band
of varying Intensity. To reproduce
the sounds, a benm of light is pro
jected through this bond upon a
selenium cell which is included In a
circuit with a battery and a tele-
phone.

The electrical conductivity of the
selenium Is varied by light, and the
result of the passing of the heain is
to cause variations in the current of
the telephone circuit. Any varia-
tions in uir-wav- make sound, and
thus the original voice of the speak-
er is accurately reproduced.

Sound records made In this way
can be multiplied indefinitely by the
use of photography.

Thrilling? Snnke Esperlenre.
One of the most thrilling affairs In

the way of a snake experience hap-
pened to a young son of C. B Royal,
an employe of the Seaboard Air Line
railway at Yulee, Fla. The young
fellow, who Is only about 12 or 13
years old, was riding from Amelia
Beach into Fernandina on his bicycle,
when, near the residence of .Tiniinio
Drummond, he ran over an Immense
rattlesnake which was crossing the
road. When the wheel came In con-

tact with the snake he was thrown
to the ground and the snake Irnme
diately put himself In coil and struck
at the boy, missing him with his
fangs and striking the body of the
bicycle, on which can now be seen
their imprint1. The body of the snake
came in contact with the shoulder of
the boy, who was almost paralyzed
with fear. At about that time Drum-
mond appeared on the scene and cap-

tured the snake, which was a tremen-
dous one, being eight feet long and
fullv 12 Inches in circumference.

The bather sometimes finds the sand
soft and yielding to his feet. It does
not trouble him and he goes on until
presently he sinks to
bis knees and dis-
covers to his horror
that he has to fight
for his life in a
quicksand.

Disease is much
like the quicksand.
The first symptoms
of stomach trouble
do not cause anxi-et- y.

But when
the body grows
weak through lack
of nourishment and
disease of the stom-
ach breeds disease
of heart, lungs, liver
or kidneys, the suf-
ferer realizes his
danger and seeks for
medicinal aid.

Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of
the stomach and
other organs of di
gestion and nutrition. It cures diseases of
heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, etc., when
these diseases have their origin in dis-
ease of the stomach and its allied organs.

Thomas A. Swarts, of n C, Colum-
bus, Ohio, Box ioj, writes : " 1 was taken with
severe headache, then cramps In the atomach,
and my food would not digest, then kidney and
liver troutile, aud my back got weak so I could
scarcely get around. At last I had all the com-
plaints at once, and the more I doctored the
worse I got until six years pawed. I had be-

come so poorly I could only walk in the house
by the aid of a chair, and I got so thin I had
given up to die. Then a neighbor said, 'Take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and make
a new man out of yourself.' The first bottle
helped me so I thought 1 would get another,
and alter I had taken right bottles, m about six
weeks. 1 was weighed and found I had gaiued
twenty-seve- (27) pouuds. 1 have done more
hard work in the past eleven mouths than I did
in two years before, and 1 am as stout and
healthy to day, I think, as I ever waa."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

STOCK H OLD KRS' MEETING.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to resolu-tlo- n

of the Board of Directors of the Blooms-bur- g

Milk Mill Company, that a meeting ot
stockholders of said t'oinpany Is called to con-
vene at the general office of the Company on
the 2ist day of February, llKii to take actlou on
approval or disapproval of the proposed In-

crease of the capital stock ef the Company
from iax),000.00 to lr0 0()0 1.

130 Attest: L. E. WALLEK, Sec'y.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
EST ATI OP JOHN IIOWEI.L, LATK OP BLOOUSBUKO,

PKORAHKO.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
John Howell, deceased, Having been grunted to
the undersigned administratrix, all persons
lndebledto said esiate are requested to make
payment, and those having cl ilms or demands
will muke known he same wit limit delay to

MAKY UOWELL, Kxceutrlx.
Bloomsburg, 1'a.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that the following ar.

counts have been tiled In the Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia county, and will be presented
to tho said court on the llrst, Monday or Febru-
ary, A. 1). 1U03 and couiliined nisi, and unless
exceptions are tiled wphln fourd ys thereafter,
will be cnnflrmea absolute.

I. (Irst and llnul account of O. M. Crevollng
and D. J. Waller. lr., trustees of the holders of
a series or bonds Issued by .lames Magee Burt,
James Magee 1st and W. II Vimderherehen,

the sum of titty thousand do urs,
being dated the S7 day or January A. I) Iftwl

and secured by a llist lion 111 rtgnge er even
da e therewith upon the real estate slttiuto In
tho Town ot Hlnomsburg, I'ennsj Ivanlu, known
as tie Bloimslmrg Carpet Mill properly.

s. Final account or harles Heaver Commit-te- e

of chirk II. siewnrt a lunatic, by the
of Charles Beaver, deceased,

W. II. 11KNH1K, PHOTll'Y.
Protb'y Olllce, liloomsbuitf, l'a., Jan. t), mi.

MWJI IWf1-!- " ...
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HARDWORK
When Your Nerves Give Way, Dr.

Greene's Nervura Builds Them Up

and Makes Honest Strength.

The woman who does her own work and
takes rare of children has rieee of all her
strength. All around ns there are examples
of what overwork will do. It overtaxes the
nerves too, and then trouble beclnt.

Dr. Ureese'i Nervura is the great .trenftk-enn- r
for overworked women. It five, them

strength from their food and strength freas
erfect rest at sight. It regulates the oorves

aad builds u in every way.
Mm. Jokw H. IiAvx, it Springfield Ave.,

Kewark, N.J., says:
" When 1 fa te take Dr. flreeae. Ksrvnra

plooa saa nerve rsneny ws. lerrisij run QOWB.

sly Deny naa osen very
noi, saa 1

was Burslnr
klm day and
Bight. I Hot
so worried 1

eouldn't eat
nor sleep

When I

tried to eat
any heart
seemed to
some up In
a lump in
my throat
aad choke me,
and I would leave
evervthluK' tin- -
taatad. Anv little
noltewouldfnake
me jump, and I
lest all my .olor
and
tiiouaht

got .0
1

thiu
wouMi

Ij S II I nil
break down mj-- l 'Self. That waJ
when I decided to u II 1 1 I
tnke Dr. Oreene' a m ii mi iNervura blood
and nerve rem
edy, and I
am thankful
to say It
helped me
wnnderfullv
it enariieti me 10 near mo lerrioie strain 01 my
baby's sick oess, and kept me from breaking down
In spite of all 1 bad to stand. My appetite and
color returned ami 1 hfunn to gain nesli. I rec-

ommend Dr. tlreene's Nervura olnod and nerve
remedy to all women run down through over-
work, sickness, or any cause, and I give this let-

ter In the hone that other mother, who are
wnrrvingnver their sick children and trying to
do their work, may know how to keep up the
health uadsr such trying circumstance.."

You love yonr homo and your children,
and you want to do the work, but wbsn you
ovsr-io- , your nerves beirin to cry out against
outrage. You must have help, and you'll
find it in Dr. Greene's Nervura, which is
known everywhere, and which is every-
where working wonders for women.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
STATE OV JOHXTH W. BSNPSHKIIOTT, D'CHSSD.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia county to distri-
bute balance In the hunua of M. P. I.uts, admin-Istratlo- n

c. t. a., of Joseph llenrtersliot.t, late ol
the Town of Klooinsbuiir. Pa , deceased, to and
ainontr the nnrtlcs e..li led thereto, will sit at

I his offlce In Itloomsburg, on Kr day, January 81,
.IW1A at ten oeme a. III. to prriorm ij 10

of his appoint ment, when and where all per-
sons having claims must, nppenr and present
the same or Do forever debarred from anv share
of said fund. URANT ilEKKINU,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATI 09 THUt B W. MOISJNRV, LATR OP

Urisnwood Twr., Columbia cocntv,
Ha., DKCsAsgn.

The undersigned appointed nn auditor by
the orphans' court of Columbia count y to make
distribution of Hie fund In the hands of the
Administrator, Amos Neyhard. will sir, at, the
ndlce of Clinton Herring In the town of Blooms-buri- r,

fa., on Friday, January 81, lft", at, nine
o'clock a. m. to perform the duties of his ap-

pointment, when and where all parties Inter-
ested In tho fund In the hands of tho adminis-
trator of suld deceased will appear and prove
the same or be forever debarred from coming In
OD said fund. C. B. KHEIStMKK,

lt Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE '

stats or osoaoe bkaolr, AT OP StAPISON
TOWNSHIP, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA., DKUBASCD

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
auditor appointed uy the orphan's ourt ot
Columbia county, to make distribution of the
buluocelnthn bands of Frederick Beagle, Ad-

ministrator of stld deceased, as shown by bis
Drst and final account. 10 and among tho
ptrtles legally entitled thereto; will alt a', his
offlce In the Town of Bloomsburg, on Saturday
February 1, at 9 o'clock a, m. when and
where all persons Interested In said estate
must, appear or forever alter be debarred from
coining- In on said fund.

CLINTON UERHTNd,
Auditor.

NOTICE.
TO APPUCNT9 FOR CERTIFICATES, OF

HAVING I) A HUCCKHNFUL KXAVI-NATIO-

TO BE CANDIDATES FOK THE
OFFICE OF MINE INMPKCTOK OF THE
FOUKTII, FIFTH AND SIXTH I HPfcCTION

- DITKI( TS, AS PROVIDED BY ACT OF
ASSEMBLY, APPROVED JUNES, 19 H.

Notice Is hereby given Hint an examination
of applicants for certificates. In accordance
with the above Act of Assembly, of having
passed a suecessrul examination, to be candi-
dates lor the ofllceot mine Inspector for the
Fourth District, tho County or Schuylkill : for
the Fifth Dlsttlct, tho county or Non number-lan- d,

and for t,helxth District, the county of
Columbia, will be held on Tuesday, the 4th day
of February, 100'.', at !j o'clock a. m.. In tho
Board or Trade Rooms, on the second lioorof
the Mountain City Building, on the cornerot
Centre and Norwegian streets, Pottsvllle. when
and where all applicants are requested to pre-
sent themselves for examination.

Applicants are requested to advise the Chair-
man of the Board at aa eat ly a date as possible,
of their Intention to be present for examina-
tion.

HEEH 8. TIIOM BON, Chairman,
JOHN H HOFFMAN,
P.J I'URLRY.
P J. OAKFNEY, '
JOHN DRUMUKIEH,

1 1G 3t Board ot Examiners.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out or

the Court or common of common Pleas of Col-

umbia county, Pennsrlvanla, and to ma di-

rected, there will bo exposed to public sale, at
the Court Uouse In Bloomsburg, county and
state aforesaid, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that, certain lot, or
piece of ground, with the buildings and Im-

provements thereon erected, situate on tho
northeast corner of Spruce and Fourth streets,
In the bloomsburg Land Improvement Com-

pany's Addition to the suld Town rt Blooms-

burg. and known and designated as lots No. 11

and 2, In Block No'. 4, In the plot or draft ot
said Addition, compiled by samuel Neyhard and
James C. Brown, In th year 1MU and bounded
and described as follows, to wll : Begtnnlugat
the northasr. corner of Spruce and Fou-t- h

streets; thence along said Spruce 8' reet north
twenty-thre- e degrees and ntty-t"u- r minutes
west, ono hundred and elghty-rou- r reet to an
alloy; thence along suld alley north slxty-sl- x

degrees and six minute east, eighty feet to lot
number 13 ; thence along said lot, number l:i
south tweuty-thrc- e degrees and tiny-fo- min-

utes east, one hundred aud eighty-fou- r feet to
Fourth street, aforesaid; tlicuce along said
Fourth street south slxty-sl- x degrees and Bl.x

minutes west, eighty fcot to the plueo or begin-

ning, wuereon Is eroded a largo, tine

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
chlckon coops and otKer outbuildings.

Seized, taken In exeoutlon, at the suit, or The
Pennsylvania Trust Company vs. Alveretta
lliaonbt'iider aud John K. lllttenbo' dor, and to
be sold as tha property of Alveroltu d

John K. Blttoiibendir.
DANIEL KNOHU,

IIakman Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue nt a writ of Fl. Fa.. Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia Coun-
ty, Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex-

posed to public sale, ar, the Court House, In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY i, t9oa
at t o'clock p. m., all that certain piece, parcel
and tract or land, situate In the township of
Mt. Pleasant, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and described ns follows, to wit!

at a point In t he public road leading
from Bloomsburg to Millvtlle and lands of C. C.
Long and other land or Mary K. Wetsss thence
north In centre of said road and land of said
Weiss sixteen degrees thirty minutes west,
three hundred nnd twenty-si- x and five-ten-

feet to a po nti thence north along the same
seven,degrees forty-fiv- e minutes west, three
hundred and seventy-nin- e feet to a point;
thence along the same north nineteen degrees
forty-fiv- e minutes west, one hundred and
sixty-thre- e feet to a point; thence along the
same north eleven degrees west, seven hundred
and thirty-fou- r feet to a point In tho public
road aforesaid and land of Klmnr Crevellng,
now Harmony: thence along land of said Crevel-
lng north, sixty nine degrees thirty minutes
east, eight hundred and forty-on- e and

feetto adotd pine; thoece along lands of
Kmnnurl (filbert and Jcsso Hutton estate
north, eighty-seve- n degrees east, two thousand
live hundred and seventeen and nine-tent- h

feet to a stone; thence along same lands of
Jesse Hutton and A. V. Kressler north, thirty-tou- r

degrees thirty minutes east, one thousand
five hundred and sixty-tw- o and five-ten- th feet
to stake; thence along land ot Samuel fhalTer
north, elghty-seve- n degrees thirty minutes
west, one thousand seven hundred and forty-nin-e

feet to n ; thence along the same
south, twenty-eig- degrees forty-fiv- e minutes
east, four hundred and nlnety.flve reet to a
stone heap; thence along land of C. !. Long
aforesaid south, eighty-on- e degrees thirty
minutes west, tour hundred and seven and

to a hickory; thence along same
south, sixty-on- e degrees rirteen minutes west,
two hundrtd and thirty-nin- e and two-tent-

feet to a chestnut; thence alorg same sout.D1
eighty-tw- o degrees forty-fiv- e minutes west,
forty-heve- n reet to the place ot beginning, con
talnlng v

81 A ID 28-1- 00 ACRES,
upon which aro erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn, spring house, wagon shed and out- -

buPdlngs.
Seized and taken Into execution at tho suit ot

Joseph Deppen vs. Wm. II. Maglll, James
Keillor and Wm. Hush, and to be sold as the
property of Wm. 11. Magtll, James Kellly and
Wm. Hush. DANIEL KNOKK,
Chkisman, Att'y. Sheriff,

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue or a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pa,, and to mo directed, tin re will be exposed
to public sale, at the Court House, In Blooms
burg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY i, 1903
at 8 o'clock p. m all that certain piece, parcel
and tract of land situate on the south side of
East Third street, in the Addition of the
Bloomsburg Land Improvement Company to
tho Town of Bloomsburg, In Columbia County,

j Pa., and being known and designated as lot
, No. e, in block S, In the plot or draft ot said Ad

ditlon, compiled by Samuel Neyhard and James
, c. Brown, In tho year 1U, the said lot being
runner oounaea ana acscrioca as iouowg. to
wll: Beginning at the southwest corner of
Third street and Spruce street; thence south
twenty-thre- e degrees and ntty-ro- minutes
east, along said Spruce street, one hundred and
eighty-fou- r feet, more or less, to an alley In the
rear; thence along said alley south slxty-sl- x

dcgr'es and six minutes west, forty f"et to lot
, No. 4: thence along said lot no. 4 nortn twenty-tou- r

degrees and 54 minutes west, one hundred
'

and eight-fo- feot, more or less, to East Thirl
street, aforesaid; thence along East Third
street, aforesaid, north slxty-sl- x degrees and
Blx minutes e.sr, forty feet to a corner of East
Third street and Spruce street, to the place ot
beginning, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken in execution, at the suit of The

Ilarrlsburg Saving and Loan Association vs.
Wm. II. Muglll, and to be sold as the property
Ot Wm. II. Maglll. DANIEL KNOKK,
Chkisman, Atty. Sheriff,

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow's Appraisements will be

presented to the orphans' court, or Columbia
county on the first, Monday of February A. 1).

1904 and confirmed nisi, and unless exceptions
arertled wli hln rour days thereafter, will be
confirmed absolute.

Estate or Marv Shaffer, lftfe of Greenwood
Twp., dee'd. Minor child's supplementary an--
nm!u.miint.. l'Mrunnaltv S:UMI.

I Estate or David .. Heinalev. late of Centre
Twp , deceased. Personally HOO.

Estate of William Homberger, late of Locust
Twp., deceased. Personally f ltMi.75.

Estate of John swank, late of Bloomsburg,
deceased. Pursnnslty sns.no. Realty li'U.S".

Estate of Oenrge v. Bloss, late orc'onynghim
Twp., duceased. Realty 47fl.no.

w. H. II EN R IE, Clerk, o. C.
Clerk's Oftlce, Bloomsburg, Pa., Jan. , 190:2.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJO

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNTY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enfs Building, Court H ADT.

BLOOM SBUKG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Nat'l Bank Bldg., Sd floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,

ATrORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wires Building, ml Am,
BLOOUSBURQ, PA.

JOIINQ. rSKSZ. JOHN Q. BABUAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
unices: Ocd trost., first door belowOperaHouse

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

O ffice, in Ent Bldg, Bloomsbvfo, P

11. A. McKlLLII.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, an Flout.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELKk.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' Nations! bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney-at-la- w,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Office In Wirt's Building,

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Msin Sts
CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
CiT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday o

each week.

WILLIAM C JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A

Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office: Wirt building, over A Viand
Bros.

EDWARD FLYNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

HfOfflco Llddlcot building, Locust aveou

J. S. JOHN, M. P..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and , 41c f t Si

IlCOfM Pi
MONTOfR TBLRPHONB. BKLL TRLSPBOV

TBS TKSTBD. OL ABBES KITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUVWWm

offici hopbs: Offloe A Kesltfeuce, 4th --w .

10 a. m. to 8 p. m., 8:30 to 8 p. m.
BLOOMRlTWh. M.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours: 10 Telephone.

"DR M. J. HES5?
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANC'tS,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre-- t ,

Kl 00 STI'FG PA
Columbia & Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSK
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlo Barton's Building, Main below ksrkf
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a supenot sai.M
and all work warranted as represeo v.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT Pal,

by the use of Gas, and free of charg- -

artificial teeth are inserted
WTo he open all hours during the 1

C, WATSON McKELV
FIRE INSURANCE AfJENI.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve of the stri hg-w- i o,.DiUes In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SOBPITO
CAPITAL. ABSBTa. OVSS ALL

Franklin of Phlla.. $4WU'00 n,l9n,W H,.A6Penn'a. Phlla 40t),iN0 ,82f, .,.,!Oueen.of N. Y. (MKi.OOo 8,M8,!- - 1 L
Wesi Chester, N.Y. 800,0'0 l,75s,stf J7

N. America, Phlla. 8,00t,00 9,7S0,rtcv , l.SH,
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Wl.ossei promptly adjusted pil

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FRBA8 BK11M,

INSURANCE AND REAL Ry rTK
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. St tt,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen asgoodCon
ies as there are in the World . all

losses promptly adjusted anH 1

at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
("Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

Office 238 Iron St, Bloomsburo, Pa.
Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. nartzel, Prop.

No. i2i West Main Ftrett,
WLarte and convenient sample rooms, Itatrooms, hot and cold water, and mod,-- torn
veniences Bar stocked with best wii f
liquors. First-clas- s livery attschetl.

EXCHANGE HOTH.,
G. Snvdkr, Proprietor,

' (Oppositethe Court House;

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample roon , Hath

rooms, hot and cold waier, and all moder
convenierce.


